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EFFECT OF X-Ri,Y i.<ADIATION AND MICROWAVE RADlATION 1.N VITRO AND1 IN vivo 
ON HUMAN AND RAT GA;--'l.MA GLOBIJLlNS 

G. P. Kamat 
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Pr-egnant rats were X irradiated o.n dav 13 of gestation with: a.:dose ..,'· .\ 

of 180 ;ads and killed 2·:+. h1)urs late.r. Serum was separated from ~<:),~h· ... ·,. 
rat. Gamma globulins were precipitated w.i th 1.8%, 14%, and t2% so~iurit,.. ·,, 

sulphate. 'The same p'!'.'ocedur.e wa.s repc.~ated wi. th non-irradiated coqttcil , . 
. , -:'., r, ~; • • ( 

rats. " d\', r' • '.f 

. . . ' \·.,_1 •i,': .' '.~ . f' 

The serum of the off spring of X irradiated pregnant rat,s was .. ip.d.1!,-::tiif:,,: • 

vidual:i.y collected and gamma. globulins were precipitated. w,ith 18%; .'.I4%;,;:;i, 

and 12% sodium sulphate. Ganuna globulins we,:-e al:so prepared from .. r~;ts-\,
1
.:.:f 

o.f t.er exposure to microwave. irradiation for 9 minutes and,J.5, .minu,tes·~-; -;,· :n' 
High- tit.re antisera were prepared in. rabbi ts against human. gamm8i :gl\,b::.,,!i{:':: 
ulin (Cohn Fraction 11) and normq.l rat gamma gl.obul.ins using F-re,und:.'.s,,\:;,:,, 

. . . " '(. '.' 

complete adjuvant. ,,, ' I •'.' ••! \ ' I:~• ,;.{,,, ;,, ' 
' ... ~ \.; :, . 

The variouEi gamma globulins of rats exposed to X and ,microwavei•:r:a:.:.:·:<· .. 

di.at.ion wi 11 be_ tested for ,the change.s Ln thei.r antigenic st.ructur·es, by/' 

~t:,;ing acrylamide gel el.ectroipho.resi'.:,, Ouchterlony' s gel diffusion; _t,ec;ht .. , 

nique, immunoelectropho.resis, as .well as the other chemi.caL methocls_:,,'t.o:, 

3tudy _properties after denatura,tion such as release of su.l,phydryt group·p,. 

increq2 e in o.p.tical. levo roJ:a-t.ion ,. and pre.cipi tat ion with the how~,lo·gous · 

antisera. 

Human gamma globulin (Cohn Fraction 11) was frac-tiona.ted on Sephadex.

G-200 using 0.01 !'1 phosphate buffer pH 7.6 containing 0 •. lS M· NaCL The, 

first peak of lgM gamma globulin was separated and recycled on the, same 

column using the same buffer. A single peak o.f lgM was obtained,. S,im-. 

ilarly the peak containing· the IgG human gamma glo.bulin was fractionated 

on DEAE cellulose column using· 0. 0175 M phosphate buff er pH 6,. 3. A sin

gle peak of lgG was obtained. The results. showed that human gamma. g·.lob

ulin (Cohn. Fraction 11) from Fent.ex Corporation contains 91. 9% lgG; and 
"' , r 

8. 110 lgM. I 

Optical rotation of human gamma globulin ::im H20 and 0\.9% NaCl was 

determined at specific wavelengths C36S, mµ, 1+.tJS mµ,. 43'6 mµ,, 546 mµ, and 

578 mµ). Lambert-Beer plots, for human gamma globulin (Cohn. Fraction .II). 

from Pentex Corporation were de-termined1 for four wavelengths, 260 mµ, 

278'mp .. (peak), 280 mµ and 2·90: mp, .. Th.e spectra for human. gamma globulin 

at a concentration. of 0.1 mg/.'ml.J in, 0, .. 15, tvl' NaCl were determined for wav,e

length range 200 mµ-310 mp,. 111.e na . .ture of agg,::egatton of human gamma 

. globulin (Cohn Fraction :n )1 foT na:ti:ve form and'. heat derlatured form in 

,, 

0. 9% NaCl solution were Gie-termined with modified C.oul:ter Counter apf)aratu 

The method for the quantitative: de,termination of sulphydryl groups 

using 5,5 1 -dithiobis (2-nitrobenzo,ic· acid). was standardized for human 

gamma glo·bulins. Pure samples of lgG and lgM. human gamma globulins will 

be irradiated with X-rays and mi.c-rowave&. in vitro. The. configurational 
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changes occurring in- IgG and IgM after X-ray irradiation and microwave 
irradiation will be studied by determining the four parameters of opti-

cal rotation: 
. . 

1) ( a) specific rotation 
2) a 0

, constant for helical and intrinsic residue contributions 
·3) b

0
, constant characteristics of helix and 

4) Ac, optical rotatory dispersion constant. 

The changes in the functional properties of lgG and lgM human gamma 
globulins such as precipitation with the homologous antiserum,-and comple
ment fixation will be studied. The mechanism of denaturation of IgG and 

IgM human gamma globulins after exposure to X-ray radiation and micro
wave radiation will be studied by separating the aggregates on Sephadex 

G-200, determining their sedimentation constants, and their amino acid 

composition. These studies should help in explaining the following 
question: Can radiation cause human auto-immune diseases and if so, h:iw? 
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